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Southern Cotton Hill Prosperity. SALE, nvEB?;&&iiIntimate friends of Secretary

A oertain proportion of the epace in a
Blaine declare that he is not both ANDnewspaper can ecaroely be occupied to
ering himself in advance of the ambetter advantage than by articles on the
Minneapolis Convention. They induetrial line, calling attention to op- - 21 sLi

portnnies for development that aresay it is his purpose to let events
Opposite the Gaston

,
Hongrj,lying dorment, and furnishing incen

Notice of Incorporation.
Notice Is hereby given of the Incorpora-

tion of "The lew IJtrn Water, ji.leolrie
l,i;bt and KHllvvny Company."

'i'h.a, ihe uftaie of tlie Incorporators nre
William C. Carbe. of A'attcfielil, of Hie town
of Houtu KliigBtown lnilie fctute of hhode
Inland, Klcr.ai.t p. Williams, of tho city of
Nw Horn, North Carotin it, tf'iantr h. Arnold
and Itobert H. FNitcoor, of tbe city and
cotn'y of ldyi.ee, tttateof Uhode nJand
ar.n su, m Cillers : iiiey may xriih
theij.

The r.:iTe of sail ei.rpo-.t- t 'f n ''fil bo 1 he
New Ucrn Water, iu.-lrl- Llhlhu0 Hallway
Conpfiriy."

Tiiu'-- the In '.it r :i.er of sVtll he the
ru'"'-- ' 'f l.iiiitnn; hr w.le r, ou i;:;.
Binietii.t; and opt milt;;? U M.'ttiQ of i

tives to aotion in these directions by
take their conrse withont any
movement on his part to shape
them or to avert the consequences.

jlJ3INESS LOCALS.

bundled Sample Sua Hats,
SEVESuHly, will be sold vtt cheap
tall cd h for yonreelf
msl B Decry

D you need a Cruh Bat GOOD

ONES, LATB BH4bE8 et
m!0 Harris gton & Baxter's.

HOLLAND GIN. Burke's
IMPORTED and Burke's Guinness'
Stoat, for Hie by Jas Redmond.

8ALE Ooles' box or wardFOR lounge is a perfeot lounge by
day and a perfeot bed by night, and jou
can put away as much olothing or other
articles as in the Average wardrobe.
You can get three ariioles for tbe prioe
of one. No extra ch .rge for packing or
khiDDlna

bringing to publio notice what has been
already accomplished. We strongly
desire to see New Berne have a cottonIf the Secretery has thus decided

Proceeding for Libel.
It was somewhat a stunner to us

yesterday when we were quietly tit-tin- g

in our aanotum attend ing to our
accustomed duties to have a constable
walk io and present three separate
warrants for oriminal libel against E.

E Harper, proprietor of the Journal.
The warrants were sworn out by
Meesre. Basil Manly, Wm. Ellis and H.
J. IiOvick for publishing the proceedings
of the indignation meeting of our citi-

zens held at the court house whereby
publlo expression was given, condem-
ning the notion in the recent municipal
affairs of this city.

The case was taken before Justice
Brinson and examination waived.

Personal rcoognizanoe in the sum of
$100 00 in each case were required for
appearanoe at the next term of the
Superior court. Mr. W. W. dark was

present to represent tbe prosecution.
Other papers are out and a big haul

there can be no donbt as to the
nominee of the Bepnblican party.
The assurance that Blaine woald

faotory. There are as many reasons fur
establishing in ' New Berce as
there are for establishing ona anywhere
and no reason why one should not be

:u Li
el

'.!chestablished and prosper. They are pay
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not decline wonld make hia seleo

tion certain. By a political para-

dox, his very inactivity would se-

cure for him the nomination.

ing all over the South as wo have shown
by previous artiolea and now add fur k at Living PricesPOWDER

Absolutely Pure.
slii:mi

Fi-:- t

TT
tin Dr. Talmsae. wife of tbe cele ll: tli- i):a:' wjrrcMu i t'ther testimong in confirmation Ihcrsof

by publishing the following article tu ' on hulIi Lt :mj oil;.Phil, Hews.
m; I' Veil, V rl h ( m:
J'. nil t. Lime ul tin; xlMi;n

a.
..f tbib CO!from the Tradesman: A..

mo:A cream of tartar baking powJcr. porHtlon :ii i.r.iito ! lo th ' v i ius.Tbe president of tho Sibley Coiton KIETOK.Highest of all in lsnvcning strength. The aniouni or in cupiiui mora p nLOCAL NEWS. Mills, at Augusta, Qa., reported a few Latest United Stains (juvernment Re exceed one huudrvd a :id Hixly tic
dollara, the number oT b iihu- - t Im 11 i;
ceed sixteen huni'.ro.!, ui: : ii i

eoch Bhare to he on- - l:iiu(i-.- o '!:.!.

days ago to the directory that the pro-
fits of the year's operations were in

port.
X Royal Bakinq Powder Co., l')G Wall JUSTround figures. 8105.000: fixed oharees.may be made duriog the day. In witness hpn.--;- i '..': ny

:.v.hSt., N. Y. hand and a !ft ted my suuUf ii.It 1. no pleasure for u. to be brought Z d&y of My, AD.!

NEW ADYERTISEMt NT3-Notic-

of Incorporation.
O. L HsrJison Brick.
Bargain Siore 10c-- . acarfs, eto.
Howard Neat and trimly drcat.

w. m. v, a s'
may27 Z' CA-rl- Buponor CouitTbe president said that notwithstandinto oourt and we have been especially

careful to avoid giving publicity to

local differences in order that they
ing the deoline in cotton and cotton BRICK MBRICK! 55Higoods, the productions of most of tbe
looms had been steadily sold ahead,

100,000 FiltST-CLAS- S BRICK rjaymight be kept at home as much as pos-

sible, but when a oommunity is so
Fair weather today.
The sewerage company is now work

that the production of all the wide
looms is "sold ahead for the next six for delivery on May 30th, 1392. MISS RABCLiFFElthoroughly aroused as to cause suoh an months at very satisfactory prices.ing on South Front street in both direc Send orders at once to

oatburat of their indignant feelings aa and that the production of most of thetions towards Nenso river and towards O L. IIAUDISON,

brated preaoher, says these lounices are
very, very nioe.

Prhae in Creton, $10. $12,
Raima $12. $14.
Raw Silk, $20. $25.
Bilk Brooatelle, $25. $80.
Terms 10 per oent. discount oaeh with

order or half with order balance 60
days- - ALFRED COLE9.

Orand and M?nle Avenues.
Brooklyn, N. Y .

r" AAA CIQAR3 at very low
( OaUUvJ figures to wholesale and

retail trade for sale by Jab. Redmond.

IdAtVIN" BCHAFFEB'8 WILD
ROCK AND RYE, put

up' expressly for throat and inns: dis-

eases, for sale by J as. Redmond.

BARRETT'S COGNAC BRANDY
C'Tnsed Tery much in the siok room.

For sale by Jas Rbdmohd.

Hundred pairs of Rubber ShoesFIVEobildren, 10, 12 and 15 cents per
pair.. BIG IKE.

Janoa Mineral Water,HUNYADI aperient.
For sale by Jas. Redmond.

CORN WHISKEY for sale byPURE Jab Redmond.

DUFF Gordon Imported Sherry, for
by Jab. Redmond.

Tl Vl8H. SACRAMENTAL. PORT and

wi'.l j;:vo aSOSUwm .hAwn in th nnhiin mMtinr of so other looms is ft!eo kwell under conthe railroad. ni27 lOtdw Thurman, I. V.tract.. . lt Tuordav Evening May 31.naan v nr nil r nnaE 1111.17.Hrm hl ieih r.uui a n, . .
The dedicatory sermon of the La . - me email mill at JNewnan, ua , re V FIXE LOT OF10c. SCARFS.Orange Presbyterian church will be noise a lew days following the election porta 7 per cent, divided on capital of

rt would be derelict in duty as a $70,600, and $30,000 surplus, or total
1S02, AT Till.

Tlieatre.nn .k. In tho net earninKg ol about 20 per oentpreached Sunday by Rev. W. D. Morten
of Henderson. Lkh-- .

Several of the great mill o( Augustat .1 K.t it f.ii. in
tfho will bo sujiportcilK ' nave joined forces to build a bieachery yTho kitchen of Post master Clarke's

musical talent of tho tit v- -ouiy at an, it was on ids umer muu, buu to ooet 1UU,UUU with privilege of exretidenoe caught fire yesterday from Ticketaou sale af. tlio Newinstead of the denounced parties being tending the oapital to $500,000 as in
See our line ofthe stove but was put out with very storeitiurrnntlxl t nnr nnndnnt und inati orease may be needed.

Admission 50c No rxU i...... ... .i... All reliable information and all in. :up'little damage by people in tbe vicinity.
reserved scats.anus K" . dioations go to show that the Southern

ought to be grateful for our withhold- - spinners have had upon a whole, a veryHon. B. F. Grady, Comgresman of the
third Distriot writes us that the axami- - 10c. Scarfs.ing so many facte conneoted with the prosperous season. This, though some

disgraceful nrooeedinas that led to tbe ' .the largest, were, a fev. years agoatioa for the West Point Oadetahlp
embarrased by laok of working oapital.will be held in Ooldsboro on June

HJ"w Lot
OF THOSE

Nice jDljusis
.iiCAraTindignant protest. All theaa havA Ntnnk tn thnir work. I

17th. making some money and saving it and Wh lt.fi BflWS.itl BCUPPEBNONG WINES for sale Or. Hall's LectureTbe remains of Miss Mary Phillipsby Jas. Redmond. The lecture of Dr. Ball tonight at the
5c.

10c
for their owners. New bleaoheries, the

TiUFFYB MALT WHISKEY for arrived last night from Brooklyn. Tbe
funeral will take place from Centenary theatre will no donbt be a rare treat extension of dye houses and other signs

and an opportunity that should not be I0' diversification of product appear on Nice Bows

LADIES SHOES
E. Churoh this afternoon at five nana. There is advanceevery a steadyall who have keenoverlooked by a , fln.. mAa f.hrJn. .n.

Lslfedioinal use. for sale by
jtnSS Jas. Redmond.

Genuine Cubana Tobacco,SMOKE ootetf
'clock.

relish for Wit, pathos and great depth of ( the large establiahmente, and tome BARGAIN STORSGreenville must be a good town for thought, r or a thorough insight into of the smaller ones in Virginia, Tennea
rats. The Reflector tells that in clean hnman nfltnre and brilliant des- - and North Carolina are not behind

AND

BEEKFAST STRIPS

AND

THE largest and beat selected stock
Ladies' Oxfords ever brought to ing and renovating their market house oriptive powers Dr. Hall ii sure to in this regard. Print faotories will

naturally follow new bleacheries; it
cannot be long until our Southern mills

For Ten Days On?- - !New Berne now in stock,
m86 Babbinqton & Baxter. get attention.two hundred were killed and their

slaughter had not ceased. will make every standard cotton fabricHii enthusiastio popularity while in
known to the trade. The progress inThe new post-offic- e cancelling stamp Fresh Lunch BiscuitsNew Berne a few weeks ago speaks
this industry in the last deoade has

AXl Styles.
A JOB LOT OP

IT Is announced from
that Mr. Blaine will certainly I will sell the very bojt Siraw Hatsbeen something wonderful.louder than anything we oan say.

Among the press notioes we oopy two
haa been reosived and put in use. The
final "e" is absent and while the words
are run rather olose together tbe "B"

AT

LUCAS & LEWIS.for Men and Boys for 50j. each. Thesehe a candidate for the Presidency.
Seldom have the people of Eichmond andThe Teachers, Their Friends goods are eelline daily at $1 00 andbeen treated to suoh a feast of eloqusnoeis as good a capital aa if we had had theMr. Cleveland needs only Pleasure Tours.oratory, ana persuasive argument as ,25 eaoh.fixing of it ourselves.

One of the main obieots of the Teachwaa given to the large congregation atninety votes to secure him the nom LadiesHenry Perineau, col., the Hotel Vests,You muBt remember that Big Ike haBUraoe street Baptist unurcn yesterdayi nation even on the two-thir- d Albert cook, dropped a pistol Wednes STANDS GUARDmorning. Tbe speaker was ur. Wil
ers' Assembly is to bring together
annually in pleasant social intercourse
and consultation the teaohers and all
friends of eduoation. The Assembly

returned from Enfield, and has hisrale. liam E. Hall, editor of the New Yorkday night whioh he was putting In his
International, who baa won for himselfpocket and It fired; the ball entered At the Door of Wealth.was organized ror tnis particular purnational reputation . aa a platformTAB civilized tribes of Indian abont the oalf of hia leg, proceeding

stook complete no better in tho market
and is willing to give tho pecple

some benefits of his long visit.
speaker. . . When they listened pose, and it is not Intended or desired

that it shall be an ezolusive meeting ofupward and has not yet been located.Territory hold a Kepublican con-

vention And Appoint delegates to
to mm yesterday taey saw tne cnarso
teriatloe whioh make Talmaae, Bour teaoners.The Song Reoital to be given by Miss Don't pay seventy five ceut.i to aThe Constitution, therefore, wiselygeon and Sam Jones great all oombinedMarion Radoliff on the 81st Inst, isthe Minneapolis convention. provides that ali friends of eduoation,in one man. Ur. Hall is above the me

looked forward to with muoh pleasure. dium height and rather raw-bon- patrons and possible patrons of sobools,
dollar and a quarter when you ciu get
soma for DOo.Blaine may be a sick man, bnt Hie speech is that of a typloal Southern sohool oommittees and the public gen1Lovers of muaio and especially high

class vocal musio are highly delighted erally may attend the delightful seeer. tie is probably forty years old, andthe Blaine boom is at present en

To retail at 10c.

ALSO

MBXE5' SILK VESTS,

I'h' i'i:;t floods in the city for
tho money.

WILL HAVE A FINE LINE

OF

sions of the Assembly upon the same Go and See Esaac!bas very dark hair and a heavy mus-taoh- e.... No sooner had the speakerat this opportunity. Tickets on salejovine very robuBt health and conditions and terms as regular
mat27dwtfMonday morning. teaoners.indulging in exuberant activity. begun to talk than the people realized

that they were in the preeenoe of a very The Assembly cordially invites theThose wishing to get good seats for Basil Manly. Wm. A, McLsTosn.people of North Carolina to meet withremarkable man, and all bent forwardThey now say that Tom Piatt, the lecture tonight on Evolution and to oatoh every word that waa spoken. the teaohers in their great educational
gathering, to confer with them as toQuay. Olarkson, McKinley, and Revolution by Dr. Hall had better get The discourse throughout was one New Berne Irsn Yorksof rare eloquenoa and descriptive the educational needs of our Rtate, toother leaders will make strenuous them early this morning. No extra

oharges for reserving . A telegram has nower. Dr. Hall impersonates in his tike part in the discussions and to an Successors to J. II. CraMreo & Co.efforts to have Blaine nominated
been reoeived from the Doctor statingat Minneapolis.

illustrations such as few men oan do. joy witn tne teaoners an tne pleasures
He is a born aotor. Dr. Hall, though of the sea-sid- e and all the exercises
comparatively a young man, has been and entertainments of the Assembly Engineers, Founders,that he wonld arrive here on this after I r J ..a ,

Ii r i1noon's train. nastor of the laraest Christian ohurohes programme. lensOlothingSenator Hill's organ claims
that he will have two solid delega MACHINISTS.Mr. B. B. Prioe of No 1. Township, in St. Louis, New Orleans and Phils- - It is a pleasure to note that a very

delphia. ... Dr. Hall has won a big large number ot these friends, ladies
reputation aa a leoturer and temperance and gentlemen, attend the Assembly
oamoaiener. . . . The people here will eaoh year, and it is hoped that the nam- -

tions in the Chioago Convention
Manufacturers and Dealers in Machin

Oraven County, has an apple tree, that
bears two kinds of apples also figs

peaohesand pears, and he says that
New Xork and Henry Wattereon ery, Machinists and Hull supplies, hunave an opportunity to near mm leoture oer may increase untu many tnoujanas It will bo to your

and sco before
of "the people" shall annually meet gines, Boilers, Saw and Grist Mills,at the Seventh Street Church tonight

Mr. Joseph Edwards of Durhams Creek,of Kentucky. We search in vain
for the others. N. Y. Advertiser,

in a fev

ml ere o

buying
Double Ldgers, etc.with the teaohers in their most delightand tomorrow night. Dr. Hall deliv

Beaufort County, has also an apple tree Agents for Bargamins Iudcstructthloered an address at the First Baptist ful Assembly. Tbe programme pro
Mica Seated Valves, Tho American Sawvides instruction and entertainment forohuroh last night, and bis discoursethat grows fruit of two more kinds

Ben. Franklia'a ' a penuy
saved," &.C., is as true today
as it ever was. To save is
to make. Thrifty people un-

derstand this. That ia why

Oo. and Prescott's Direct-Actin- g Steamall, and there is ample time given towas as great as the one in the morning.All these fmitt have been grafted.
reoreatton ana amusements.Hik znmore& Jhat some Third Richmond Daily Times. Feed, etc.

We have just erected a largo WareHews is received here by private let The Teachers' Assembly has, under & Baxter."Delivered before the Alumni Assoparty men who have said they the exoluaive management of the Secre House aulomin'' our Works, where weter of a murder that oeourred at Long thev are our best and mostciation of the Bible College of Ken-
tucky University: 'A finer address it will keep a full stock of Machine andwooldrC Support the Demacratlo tary, made several exceedingly buo regular patrons we always Whs WantsMill Supplies.oessful and enjoyable tours. TheyAore, a section of Washington county.

A jealous minded white woman so m Money 1has never been our pleasure to hear.State ticket have also said they in Orders for work or material of anyhave inoluded trips to the extremeDescriptive powers grand. Reinforcedtended to "cat" two of the names
save them money.

respectfully,
IIACKBURX & W1LLKTT.

western part of our State, Washington kind will ue promptly executed. a"5"! su r Tat HITasm awImarra dwirby a giant lntelleol.' Times. "Tbe
best thing of the kind beard in Lexing City, New York, Niagara Falls, Eng

tilated her husband with a razor while
he was asleep that he died from the
effects four days afterward. The

on vFarman and Os
land, Scotland, Ireland and France,ton for many a day." uor. Uincinnatlborn'eV 'v "V- - Having put in a NEW REGULATORand to (Juba and Florida. In tbe agStandard.woman ii stated to be In jail. . and connect, d it with Washington bvgregate these select parties have nam'Delivered before a large and demon P. LrtOIITME,

CRAVEN STREET,
There are tome people so penurious

Dr. Wm. E. HALL,

OP NEW YORK,

Will deliver his celebrated Lecture,

In" aiaper he has prepared for
. publication (in the North American

strative andienoe in San Franoisoo last
night, Dr. Hall is said to be "a prinoe

Telegraph, I am ready to giveoorrect
time to each and every one.

I have alao a fall stock of all kinds of
Goods in my line, which I am selling at

and mean that they will ran aQ over
the neighborhood bothering regular

bered seven hundred persons and there
has never been an aooident or a serious
case of siokness. At the olose of the
coming session of the Assembly a large
party of teaohers and their friends will

among modern American platform oraEeview) Archdeacon Farror says 3 Doors from Board of Trade Rook liottom Pricea.tors." In appearanoe and acting he
resembles Edwin Booth. He plays,' there is room only for two more subscribers to a paper for their copy,

sometimes soarcely giving snoh snbsort NEW BERNE, N. C,leave Morebead Uity on the morning"orates" and aota; his lectures swaying- monuments in Westminster Abbey,
bis andienoe with nndlyided attention ft Jnly 4th for a trip to Atlanta, Ga., C...I..I!..Ul Otl tt9 G9...A1..1UMV0ll3I lOaln
and tears and at will. Ban

I to attend the session of
bere time to read the paper they pay

; and this space is reserved for those

COME AND SEE, ME.

SAM K. EATON, ,.s
The Jeweler,

Middle St., opposite Baptist Church,

to laughterfor. There is muoh of this sort of busi
Solicits CONSIGNMENTS OF TRUCK

for the following Firms

Msrs. A. Eennett & Co.,
Franoisoo Uall. Eduoational Association whioh meets

in that city July 8-- The fare will beto Gladstone and Tennyson. ness doneto the inoonvenlenoe and ON

Coming and ttoinp. Tery low and tiokets will be sold at
Morehead City to Atlanta and return

discomfort-o- f regular subscriber! and
to the detriment of publishers. ' ThereIn the attempt to knock out

Mrs. TV. B. Boyd and ohiid left to Friday Night, May 27.from the point where your AssemblyGrover Cleveland, the Atlanta yisit her sister, Mrr. W. F. Kornegsy of lillinery!tweet enas. ay this plan there will be
no loss on the Assembly! ticket, and"Constitution was severely bunged Ooldsboro.

NEW YORK.

Kock,Timmon8 & Co.,
rillLADELnilA..

" Lippman Bros-- ,

BROOKLYN.

thus the party oan start at the same

are cases where friends exchange pa-

pers or where close neighbors loan each
other papers which is all right to a oer-

tain extent, We are' striking at the
regular old "deadbeats," and we hope

up. It is to be hoped that our es Mrs. Kary Chambers who has been
AT THE THEATRE.

Gallery 25j. Reserved seats 40a.time and on a speoial train from More- -
Tisltinc her father, Judge Geo. Green,teemed contemporary will never head City.
on aooonni of his serious illness left for Tickets on sale at the Now Berno Drug MRS. B. B. LAtifl,; galn be seized with a desire No arrangements oan be made for '

k4our subscribes Will quit loaning to suoh Store.her home at Orange Lake, Fla., Ieaying persons to join this party atthere- -collide with heavy weights. New Durand Bros. & Merrickit Is not only inconveniencing yourself her father somewhat ImnrOTed. duoed rates, who are not present at The proceeds of this Lecture are formr i ru. t i a .l. . j .Orleans States, ; v liquidating the indebtedness on theHr. Wm.Lsoghlnghoase, who was L, ,aii tbnt works an Injury to the publisher.
Tell snoh "dsadbeaU" to buy he pa

WASHINGTON, D. C.

" C. Wolters & Co.,Church of Christ on Hancock street.W are in the.habU of regarding for a number of years on tne uerenue A visit to the Snath's most important
Cutter Stevens at this port, left to take city and to this grand gathering of the
the "noaltlon of anarter master on the leaders in Southern eduoation will be

per if they went it it boosts Only fifty
cents a month or five dollars a year NEWARK, N. J.J, i BRIAN, Prei. THOS. DAKIELS,Tite Pres.

Australia IS west Of m; but in the
matter of time it is east of 4 us.
Deeming was hung there Monday

R..n. nu R...M .ttinnH at an event to be remembered with pleaswhen paid in edvanoe. 6. H. B0BEKT8, Caibier. Latest quotations received daily from
each of the above markets.

Stencils and Postal Cards can be had
- - " " . " nee for a long wane

Sliddlo St , opposite Baptist Church.'

Spring and Summer Gco

A iull lino of Millinery in all the latest W

styles, as handsome and as cheap aaoaA''
be bought in' the city. ' '

AIro, a nice line of Laces, EmbsoidsrT
ies, Ladies' Vests, Ladies' and Children's.. i
Hose, Mitts, Belts, eto.

The publio gonorally are most respect"
iully invited to call and examine herJstock and compare her prioes with those"
of any in the city or elsewhere.

Track Quotations, The, National Bank,morning, and yet tbe papers in this v Hiss Carrie Olaypoole, who has been upon application at my office."Neat and trimly drest.' Nanr York," May SO Strawbetriea, roarz awaraattending the Boston Conservatory of Fresh as abride goom and bis chin now7o-- to 10o-- t cabbages, $1.50 to 11.75 lluslo, returned homo last night. 07 NEW BERNE, N. C

IhoobtobaTko 186S.
reaped Shakkspbabs. They Are Coming Withpea, 85s. to S0u.f beans, 1150 to 93 00. Mr. J. Hi Crews, representing the That's thA idnn. rlrAdn nn nnat.' . , Pauibs ft HrraRBCHO. CftTjital.Wilmington Messenger, came in on a

business trip in the Interest of that
$100,000

93.168 A Rush. Who?sua 111 iiui v no jvu unu tuiuiu, yt cti Surplus Proatg, -
tha - w. rinthp. k.t .1..

country got "the news Sunday night
and printed it in their Monday
morning editions.., , . -- ,

THIS is the way that some of the
prognostioators on the political
complexion of the next Honse ol
Bepresentatives pnt it np: Demo-

cratic ' estimate 209 .Democrats,

EeT.W.H.'VTIllia." - s THEneoer. - '"" vv
Rsv. Bufus Ford and Mr. John O.Rev. Df. H, L. Wood, Presiding 10-- and hunt Hat von nan no. fnr nnrl DIRECTORS.

Whltty left last night for Smyrna to Why, J. F. TAYLOR'Scer of the Bockingham Distriot writes JAD. A. SHIM, IflUDl MJM.akBW,
attend a meeting ol the Atlantio Bap- - wuen - yon gee reaay ror inem wy b, bbtaii, J. H. Haokbuek,to the BUelgh Christian Advooate a

follows one of our persevering and pro ,v''u"'I " . o t, """" the-bes- piaoe to Day tnem, welAixx. nn-Lt- ihabviy,
mising young townsmen: - ".

123 Republicans 21 j People's par--
' 'Rev. W. B. Willie, of New Berne.

nr. juagar jsiiiioti, or rouoexsvuie, i mjv Miuva.tuK
passed thronghsaronte to attend the for.' Newgoodi are BOlf coming
ssnta meeting. , i " - m i. n . ity men. Republican estimate 147 bas bean appointed to Haxton and Cal

Norfolk Halt, Bafrft?i
TRUCK BASKET, j

FOR hi.j,t'6K tot ha

Peas, Beans, Tomatoes,- -;

J

FOB i3ALB'BiT" V'
VE Xa MONTACrffi''::
AGENT FOR NORTH OAROLCTA.,

ap27dwlmltp ..NEW,BERNE.

.;,'' Card of Thanks.

Customers.
To get the Goods saved from the fire,

which he is almopt giving away to make

room for new stock. If you want the

biggest turns yon ever got for the least
money, join tbe crowd, oome quick and
get your pick. They are. bound to go. -

wants at the closest living figure.
.DemooratSr-18- 0 Republicans, 29
People's party. People's party es

edonia, Huokingbam .Utstrlot, made
vaoan by the earth of Rev. 8. V. Hoyle.
air. Willis will eraduate at thean--

X PRESH LOT CfP

F IHE APPLES
Just reoeived, Price 10 cents apiece.

Hew Strawberries.
' : From 10 to IS cents per basket,

i ap30tf '
v J. D. BARFIELD,

Wo tender onr thanks to ths lira de-
partment and all those who so noblyproachiog eommenoement of Trinity

College, but will eater upon bis new responded ia helping to arrest ths Are
timate 161 Democrats, 128
publicans. C3 Peoples party. ' And
nose of them are worth shucks.

at mv residenee Thursday!work tbe 6th Sunday of tbe preient
Children Cry for'ltclieCao'rlaWK. E.CtViKKImonth."


